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mas rahmah <rahmah@flr.unair.ac.id>

Management Concepts and philosophy

Tue, Nov 3,2020 at g:30 pM
!nderscience Submissions <no-reply@indersciencesubmissions.com>
To: rahmah@ftr.unair.ac.id

5
Article submission and peer-review system

Dear Prof. Dr. Mas rahmah,

I am the Editor for lnt. J. of Management concepts and Philosophy and I have received a submission entiled: .A posthumanApproach to critical Business Ethics semi_Legal Frameworks is bisciptinar).App;;ri;.;

I invite you to review this submission, to assess the quality of the work and its suitability for publication.

The deadline for completion of the review is 13_Dec_2020.

You can view the article abstract here to check it is within your subject area:

I understand that you may have other commitments, and therefore would be grateful if you could tet me know quickly whether youare able to assist with this peer review.

To accept or decline please use this link:
https://www.indersciencesubmissions.com/?q=ulsgin-cmFobWFoeGZoLnVuyWyLmFjLmlk_1_10252g_

and you can get a password reminder via the log in page.

lf you are declining, can you recommend someone else who may be able to review this article? lf so, then please include theircontact details on that page.

I look forward to your response and thank you in advance for considering this request.

Please do not use the 'Reply'function with this email - I will not receive your message. Use this email addresssubmissions@inderscience.com to contact us if needed.

Kind regards,
Prof. Angappa Gunasekaran
(Editor)



mas rahmah <rahmah@fh.unair.ac. id>
To: lnderscience submissions <no-reply@indersciencesubmissions.com>

Dear Prof. Angappa Gunasekaran,

Mas Rehmah

Lecturer and Dhec:tor of Intellectual property Study Center

Facalty of Law, (Jniversitas Airlangga

Jl Darmawangsa Dalam Selatan

Surabaya, Indonesia

Offce phone: +62 3l 50231511, +62 3I 5023252

Fox : +62 31 5020454

mobile : +628 I 230291 789

lQuoted text hiddenl

no'reply@in dersciencesubmissi ons.com <no-reply@indersciencesubm issions. com>To: rahmah@fh.unair.ac.id

Hello,
You have sent your emair to no-repry@indersciencesubmissions.com

We will not see your email- sorry.

Kind regards,
The lnderscience Submissions Team
http://ranvr,ar.indersciencesubm issions. com

Thanks for your email requesting me to review the manuscript entifled:. I am happy to accept the invitation. I should be able tomeet your deadline and the relevant requirements
Thanks for thinking of me as a reviewer.

Best regards,

Wed, Nov 4,2020 at 8:36 Alvl

Wed, Nov 4,2020 at 8:36 AM

lf about your submission, please:lo issionJ system and use ihe comments forms to contact the relevant person. http://wwwin

lf you have a problem and need help, please emailsubmissions@inderscience.com


